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RHEUMATISM., SCIATICA
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Harold James Best 

son of R. D. Best, Coldbrook. 
Killed in action, July, 1916

Lance Corpl. Clifton Hilts 
son of E. Hilts, Kingsport 

Killed in action June 8, 1916
KcntriUe, N. .SWebster St, Synepsls of Cai 

Land R
=. Dr. i L COMSTOCK ?

J. B. Chase
son of Win. Chase, Lakeville 

Died of Illness, Overseas, Oct.'16
Enoch James 

Won D.S.O., Formerly of 
Kentville 

Killed in action

rriHB «ole heal 
1 male over 18 

stead a quart! 
Dominion land in 
wan or Alberta, 
in person at the D< 
or sub-Agency for 
proxy may be ml 
Lands Agency (on 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six mon 
cultivation of the , 
years. A homes! 
nine miles of bis I 
at least 80 acres, 
A habitable bouse 1 
residence is 

In certain

Graduate of; Tuft's College of Medic» 
Dentistry

Office Odd Fellow's Block,; overjWilaon's 
Drug Store.

BERWICK, N. S.
{ 9 to fs.30 a. m.
( 1. To to c p. tn

Ernest Bishop
son of Edson Bishop, Alton. 

Died of Wounds, October, *16. Orne» Hours i
Harold R. Herbert 

son of Conductor Herbert, 
Kentville.

Killed in action, Dec 20.1916

5 car sssarrsi Roscoe & Roscoe
Insurance Agents

KCNTVIUE, N. I.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd „ 

Thf* Home lusnrance Co.
Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd. # 

Policies issued upon inspection 
of premise without reference to 
Head Office,

SHAFFNER A OUTSIT
Biiroms Soucttom, Notaxim, 

Iwubafci Aoirm

John Cowley Brown 
son of C. C. Brown, Greenwich 
Killed in action June 2 1916

toss
i

I
Major Stanley Jones 

Born at Wolfville. Moved to 
Calgary. Wired his enlistment 
the day war was declared. Twice 
wounded Died in German prls- 
June 8th, 1916^vîve"iw,

Wilfrid Doherty 
son W. H. Doherty, Kentville 
Killed In action, April 19, '16

|Pdi«ti 
good standing m 
section alongside 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six mol 
of three yeaxs af 
patent; also SO a 
Pre-emption p at< 
soon as homestel 
conditions.

A settler who hi 
Mead right may ti 
stead in certain 

Duties—M 
out of three years 
erect a house won 

The acres ot ci 
reduction in cas! 
to any land. Lh 
tuted for cultivai 
dirions

\PA POSITIVE duw 
I or AU. HI woe.

RADWAY A COt,, Ltd., Montreal, O^L

roa ovaajFrr^vwiw,

Glen Ells
son Of Alf. Ells, Sheffield Mills 
Killed in action, October, 1916in the interior of hay stacks, 

manure heaps, etc. There has 
been no outward burning of the

ju. » ---------- material, but it has, neverthe-
In Number 5 of this publics-! less, been carbonized by this

tion, issued in July, 1916, it P"*«“ °'hf|r™^lt°n V (
shown that the weight of scien- With tne ngnt degree oi 
title evidence is all in favour of moisture- present and a suffi- 
ruttine crasses for hay at, or ciently of air to provide the bac- 
ahortlv after the flowering per- teria with the necessary oxygen 
iod at all events before the seed the growth of the bacteria is 
; ;„Vi„ rapid and more heat is generat-is fully ripe. ed until, if the hay, etc., is in a

Me now direct attention to con(lne(1 and poorly ventilated 
the employment of suitable hay- gpace tbat temperature is 
mahiag methods, subséquent, to reached at which the grass pro- 
cutting, in order that the cured duced take fire and the material 
hay may possess, in the greatest and the buidIng in which it is 
possible degree, palatabillty and stored are burned. It may be 
high nutritive value. weeks or even months after the

hay is put in before this firing 
of the.material takes plSce.

If circumstances necessitate 
the storage of hay In a moist 
condition, It should be well salt

ed. Salt prevents fermtaton, 
retards bacterial development 
and, hence, has the effect of 
checking or preventing a rapid

Pvt. Howard A. West 
son of Zacharias West, Halls 

Harbor, died in Training 
(any 23rd.1916,

THE MAKING AND
STOBGE OF HAY. Clyde Fielding

grandson of Dr. E. N. Payzant, 
Wolfville

Killed in action, Oct. 1,1916

vi «
W. P. Shatter

Frank Outbit 
Kentville, N. S.iilMain

VW. DANA FITCH 
Son of James Fitch, Morristown. 
Killed in action April 9th, 1917.

ERWIN BARTEAUX..............
son of Willeby Bart eaux, Morristown. 

Killed in action

FREDERICK A. MASTERSI Lieut F. C. Mellor 
Son of T. C. Mellor, Kentville. 
Killed in action July let, 1916.

Barrister and Soliciter
»:*

leading fin, life uljicc 
iot lwrtace Cmpey’i 

Met, fnttr’i BdUig, fat*.

B- WEBSTER K- C-
Burster, StSriter, Nebry 

teat* N S.
Seeej te leu ot Real Estate

Also Aient! ter
HARRY B. MAHAR 

son of Wesley Mahar, Kentvf 
Killed in action Jan. 6, 1917

w. w.
Deputy of theM

%

: WALTER CHARLTON 
Formerly of Millville, Kings Co 

Killed is action June 1917Carey Tapper
son Herbert Tupper, Scotts Bay 
Killed in action, June, 1916

Feri PRIVATE CHARLES FARRIS 
Son of Mr and Mrs. G Forris, Wolfville 

Killed in action June, 1917

I It is hard t< 
farmers realize 
possibility of tl 
get what comt 
will require this 
less it is an al 
wise farmer wi 
tilizer soon. At 
ing you may ni 
As even now i 
what you wan 
bad we have< 
of Basic Slag 
C. 0. Cl

Dr. Colin T. Campbell
Over Widmve ad Pnee’i Not Dar 

te Cert Bette, Bertille
In Causing the lait Friday and 

Saturday of each month in Dr.
Covert1» Uook.
Tehfime, Ofece 140;

Beet 9 a. a. to S p. n.
SamUn 9 h 12

Lance Corpl. Hugie Spencer 
son Clarence Spencer, Ke-tville 
Died of wounds, June 6, 1916.

The stems and stalks of gra- 
ssess are protected by a delicate, 
maxy, water-proof covering 
which, when intact, resists the 
action of rain. Careless and 
rough handling of the bay will 
result in the partial destruction 
of this protective coating and, 
consequently, in wet weather, 
water is liable to soak in and rise in temperature. Thorough 
remove, in solutoln, some of the ventilation of the barn is an- 
most valuable nutritive con- other preventative of fires from 
stituents from the hay. Both i this cause, the current of air 
in this and in another way, carrying off the heat as it is 

clover and alfalfa are even more evolved or, at all events, not 
susceptible to careless curing allowing it to become so intence 
methods. The finer and more as to produce the burning tem- 
nutritlve portions—the leaves perature. 
and the small stalks—of these FRANK T. SHtTTT, 
plants, representing by weight Dominion Chemist,
from 40 to 60 per cent of the 
total crop, are liable to be lost 
tlons may permit, the curing of 
by rough and too frequent 
manulations.

In so far as weather condi
tions may permit, the curing of Country referred in the course 
hay should be gradual and tho- of his speech to the flogging 
rough and yet sufficiently rapid of children. ‘ Some folks n»wa- 
to enable the cured material to days,” he said, “object to beat- 
retaln somewhat of the original ing youngsters at all, but I 
green colour of the new-mown agree with the saying of the 
hay. - wise man, "Spare tie rest and

"Make hay while the < sun spoil the child. ” I suppose I 
shines" is an old proverb which was not worse than other boys, 
takes cognizance of the moat but I know I had some flo ging 
potent in haying. In dry, sunny, myself, and I know it did me 
breezy weather it le frequently good. On one occasion, I re
possible to effect the thorough, member, I was flogged for tell- 
rapld curing of hay in the swath Ing the truth. " "It cured you, 
or windrow. sir," said a voice from the back

During unfavourable, dull, to the hall. 
wet seasons, however, the far
mer Is Sometimes dbliged to put This is one of Dr. Lindsay 
insufficiently cured,! more or Parker's after-dinner stories: 
less moist, hay in the mow. An old Irsh Protestant prea- 
Under these conditions, the hay cher had announced the major 
—especially if it contains a an(j minor prophets as the sub
large proportion of clover-—Is je<,t o( his discourse for a cer- 
liable to undergo fermentation, tain Sunday. For an hour and a 
a process which may eventually half he talked of the major jro- 
lead to spontaneous combus- phets, assigning each to hie 
tion. proper place. Then taking up

Spontaneous Conbustion.— the second division of his ser- 
The spontaneous fires which mbn he said: "And now we 
bfesk ont in barns or, more par- pome to the minor prophets. 
Ocularly, In mows where hay First, then, what place shall 
or sheaf grain Is stored, are due we glve t0 Hosea?" 
primarily to fermtatien which, a tall man rose from one of 
chemically considered, is a form the back seats and with a re- 
or process of oxdiation Fer- verentlal bow politely said: 
mentatin is duea to the growth “if you plaze, sir, he can have 
and rapid multiplication of my place. I'm going out”— 
bacteria, plante always present Brooklyn Eagle.
In the air. They feed upon the e________________ •
organic matter of the hay. etc. Maximum Price of Wheat Fixed 
and rapidly develop when mois- $2.40 a Bushel.
ture is present and the material ---------
and the enclosed air are not too Toronto, July 27—The board 
qpld. If the process takes place [of grain supervisors for Canada 
slowly (conditions of moisture in session in Toronto have ruled 
air and temperature hot being that duting from Aug. 1, 19i7, 
favourable to rapid develop- the maximum price of wheat, 
ment of the bacteria) '‘Slow basis on Northern In store Fort 
combustion" results and there William shall not exceed $2 40 
In no flamq or fire. Such la the per bushel. This holds Until tor- 
causes the blackened and char- ther notice and applies to the 
red masses occasionally found balance of the present crop.

PRIVATE LEANDER PARSONS 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. George Parsons, 

Medford, Killed in action June 9, T7
Harry B. Dickey 

son of H. S. Dickie, Canard 
Killed In action June 16, 1916 PRIVATE WILFRID KENNEDY 

Son of Thomas Kennedy, Walbrook. 
Drowned at Halifax, July 1917.

Kenimce 41
L.-Corpl Grant E. Magee 

son of J. A. Magee, PL Williams 
Died In training, Kentville Feb- 

2, 1916. A. If. Shiv, D. D. S.
Ormduttr af Blew» Dentil del*

Onr MiDunTi Drag Sin 
Ts|spSsas*96

H. CLIFFORD JORDAN 
Son of Chas A. Jordan, NewtonriDe, 

Killed in action June 16, '17.

ruary
w

Sapper Preston Illsley
Berwick, N. S. t*CLYDE A RAFUSE 

of Berwick, N. S.
Killed in action, Dec. 2% 16.

April 11, 1916. MonKilled in actijm

Dr. J Stanton BockweD
WTIST

Graduate uuiveraily of Maryland 
OBce ctar Royal Bank Building 
Oftice hours from o a. m. to 5 p. m 

Childeu’i Teeth a specialty 
A«g 3. *9°4

Norman H. Gould 
son Ephrlam Gould, Harbor- 

vllle, Died In training, 
Kentville, Feb 2,1916

SGT. LLOYD A. DORMAN 
Son of Burpee Dorman, Margaretville 

Killed in action Jan. 18; *16

%J In' Nictaux 
and Abe*

TWO GOOD ELEC
TION STORIES

Carl Alcorn
son of A. S. Alcorn, Berwick 

Killed in action, Aug. 1916

OenniWAR AMONG BAKERS
IN MONTREAL CITY XA candidate for the represent

ation of a district in the Westf Uttering,For Sale or to LetMONTREAL, July—A baker’s 
war seems to be on in Montreal 
begun through a peculiar colnc- 
dence on Wednesday, the day on 
which the board of grain euperi- 
sors of Canada held its setting.

. | One baker precipitated the 
by reducing his bread from 

' twelve to eleven cents per 1 1-2 
lb. loaf. With but little good 

1 prace the others had to follow 
Nephew. Mist K. A. Grierson, Kentville suit. The same baker again
»■       a threw off another cent. But
. Capt Henry H. Pineo ... competitor™ refused to follow
son of W. W. Pineo. Waterville, ’ ££ *£“!■, M*y cou,<1
Killed in Artfnn Tihv 21 1Q1K no* °° ** as would mean a1 In »*> W- dead loss, and claiim that the

ten-cent loaf is an impossibil- 
, _T . - I ity. Meantime they stand pat,

B°K-nî ‘rvoSTlfttibut the CUTate man’s trade is 
Killed in France, July 3,16 thriving merrily.

Reginald Hugh Hutchinson 1 CONSERVATIVES ELECT- 
son of F. H. Hutchinson in ED IN P. E. ISLAND

Kentville
Died of wounds, February 1917

FRANK EARLE PORTER 
Son, Rev. I. W. Porter, Wolfville 

Died from wounds April, 1917

AM

In order to close the estate of the 
late M. p. WOOD, Pert Wines, the farm 
formerly occupied by him containing 
156 acres of land is offered for sale 

Said farm consists of 25 acres of 
dyke and twenty-five acres of 
orchard and the remainder in tillage 
land, this is one of the best stock 
farms in Kings County, and a* this 
stage in our history, when mixes 
farming is so essential to success it 
offers to the right man a golden op
portunity to make good. If not 
sold it can be rented with a view to 
purchasing. This farm is offered at 
a bargain. Apply to

A
CAPT. JOHN K. SWANSON 

Son, George Swanson, Kentville 
Died from wounds April 13, 1917

» KeriI war

FarVERNON A. GRIERSON 
Killed in action, April 9,1917m

LOOit
It is a posit 

be a great ai 
« • chiner y txrfon 

famous Fro( 
with 3Vi, 4, 4 
bar, also tl( 
Rakes, 8, 9, fl 
any boy who 
operate. Ha1 
We have a Iil 
▼ators and v 
orders early < 
repair parts

F.O.NÏ

v.
Otis Swift

C. A. CAMPBELL, Agent 
Port Williams

For SaleI Charlottetown, July 26—Both 
Conseratives were elected In 

bye-elections today, Premier 
Arsenault by majority of 99 and 
J. D. Stewart by 87. Complete 
returns are as follows:

District
Arsenault. 684; Dr. Delaney,

Fifth District Kings—Stewart 
858; W. W. Jenkins, 266.

At the general election of 
1916, Arsenault had 122 maj
ority in the Third Pistrict, and 
ex-Fremler Mathèson, 112 in 
the Fifth District. The vote in 
Third District showed little 
change.

Part of the Real Estate cl the late
HOWARD BLIGH

namely : Forty-five acre* of orch
ard and woodland (known a» the 
Coleman Property) mtoated on 
Brooklyn Street, King! Co., abont 
two miles from Cambridge Station, 
one: mile from Wood ville Station, 
also fifty acme, of .onobard, meadow 
and : woodland (known 
Eagles Farm) situated on Brooklyn 
St., Kings Go., abont 44 mile east 
of the above named property. This 
property will he sold cheap in order 
to nettle np the estate. For further 
particulars apply to flrnd High *
■i, LinM, iitteu.

Lieut Vera K. Mason 
Acadia Rhodes Scholar 

Killed in action, Aug. 5, 1916.
r Nil

Third Prince—Ralph Schofield 
son of H Schofield, Kentville 
Killed In actidn June, 1916

li
£ ? The meet

1 «
Roy B. Refuse 

son Fred Refuse, Kentville. 
Killed in action June 7.1916.

m k as the H. It „■
The

Cornwallis iWilliam Arthur Elderkln 
son of J. A. Elderkln, Wolfville 
Killed in tetion, June, 1916.

i
!

Nutt—Si 
ner! Tve a 
cook.

Mrs. Nil 
mind you 
arm

SergL V illiam O. Parker 
son of O. W. Parker, Avonport 
Killed in actjim Dec. 26, 1916.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET— Apple 
* A. L. totfrihn Mete St, (M.

ran
*ivk

Miss Martin*! cottage at Kingsport
K 'Z ■ to Rent fer the parted np te 10th

■ FO* lALe — A pair of working ox- ■I*d from the 7th August In th. end 
(end condition Weight In * hj*«r to T. GlfUne

4Co. Sergt Maj. ti. L. McGarry, 
Killed In action, Sept. 1«, 1916, 

New Rosa Road
is to
ft. W, A. Parker, Barwtek.m
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